
(C.W.B. February 12, 1969)

tiiese proposais, the Government of Canada intends

to expand its consultation and co-operation with

interested provinces, notably Quebec. The Canadian

GovernmeYt is convinced that it is in this spirit tlw.t

effective co-operation can be undertaken, in which

it has an essential role to play. It is also the only

way which wilU guarantee, ini a field where tech-

nology progresses at such a rapid pace, truly ef-

ficient uti1ization~ of the financiat resources of the

governments concerned towards their common ob-

jectives, without duplication of effort or expenditure.

GOOD) WISIIES 'lO PRESU)ENT NIXON

Prime Minister Trudeau sent the following

message to Presi dent Nixon Ùpon bis inauguration

on January 20:
As you assume the~ Presidency of your country, 1

extend to you and Mrs. Nixon the 'oest wisýhes of the

Canadian Government and your Canadien friends and

neighbours. 1 look forward to worlcing with you for

the benefit of both our countries and for peace and

justice in the world.

FAREWELL TO MR. JOHNSON

The Prime Minister also sent a message of appre-

ciatwon and farewell to President Johnson prior to

bis 1.aving office:
As you relirquish the heavy responsibilities of

the Presidency, 1 want to express to you, on~ behaif

of the Canadian Government, our deep appreciation

for the friendship and understandiflg for our country

whlch, you have shown duiring your service as

Presidernt.
We rernember in particuar your visits to both our

West and East coaets as well as to Ottawa and

Montreal.
Canadians join in wishing you and Mrs. Johnson

muhhappiness and satisfaction in the new en-

devorsonwhchyou are now em dckin.

Amorig the rec

and youth alla,
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work" of soial weltare services.
Canada should create a disaster-services unit

which could respond to natural and man-made disas-

ters abroad.

HUMAN RIGHTS FOR JUST SOCIETY

The entire statement reflects the growjing accept-

ance of the view that human rights are basic to a

just society. Its contentionT is that people are en-

titled to certain benefits and conditions of living as

a niatter of right, rather than as an uricertaîi privi-

lege bestowed by others.
The document contains sections on the practical

impleinentation of the philosophy of social rights. It

proposes legisiative and administrative procedures

to safeguard the principle of social rights. As such

rights relate to social security (specifically inconie

security), the guaranteed incarne is seen as the first

ances andi ýd social ins

IRJAN'S CROWN JEWELS STUI)IED

The Crown jewels of lIran - the world's oa

valuabler collection of geais - were the subjet of

illstated lecture at the National Museumi of Natui

Scices recently, whe Dr. Victot B. Meen, chi

mineralogit at the Royal Ontario Museuim, a mm

showed sls of mnr of its piecea. TFhee we

pkctures *f thew world's largest rby-red spinel, fi
emrlsweighing< over 300) carats eaah, .eve

the 14 diamnds in the world that weigh over 1
cartsrops o mgniicat oienalpearls &

Dr. Menan~pd Dr. A.D Tushliiglim, cifarcl

went tora Jin 196 tocarry out tefirst sient

study of the coctio and to ctlgue it

Mueu y cutas> of the collection, the Cent

Birk Famly Fundaionand the team included 1

docuettion assistants, a photographer and

reerhassistn in gemmology. As> well,

sevcsof E.B. Tiffany, chief gemolgist

HenryBik and Sons, wewe made available for

lat~ cot f the three'month study.


